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__ t ~' LIPERKINS (Melville D. Landon, A. M.)
gtýb,, ist lecture in College Hall on the 26th

~~t~tnnsm. Mer.~ L. bias a European ;is well as an
Amrcnreputation, and hias convulsed audien-

ces on both *sides of the Atlantic wîth his inimi-
PabIb dutu ofuln AIb i0lle es# e r tahIehumor. Fewv lecturers are more eagerly

CIER EDITORS. sought for or can exhibit more flattering testi-

j. A. FORD, '85, J. W. TINGLEY, '85. nionials froiD Churches, Colleges and Y. M. C.
ALICE M. D. FITCH, '85. A's. His 'Philosophy of Wit' is spoken of b>'

the higlieýt authorities as abounding in every-
ASSISTAN'T EDITORS. ithing that can interest and delight an audience.

S. L. WALKER,'85, A. K. DEBLOIS. '86, He is regarded b>' many of his admirers as su-
F. H BELS, 86,perior to, Mark Twain in the keeness of his -wit

MANAINGCOAIJTTE. and soundness of bis phiîosopby. He is saîd to,
have made 'the Most effective answer to Inger-

CHAS. H. DAY, SEC.-TRI-AS.. soll ever listened to' and lias just the 'wondtr-
H.~~~~~~ B.SIH .A HRE fui talent needed to wvake up and interest a rrixed-

TERS'audience.' 'In bis new lecture, Eli will give a
orne .*j>y per 7r. $ 10>. Pj4trn."- Preib-ald. philosophical description of wit, hiumor. satire,

Buglness letters shouli 1>3adre< to C. B. DRY. Sie iron>' and the pun, conundrumi and the bull or
Treakq Uposi ait tuther sttl>jocbn iu1iIreâe the FAttors or tei

AcaAdL AUeaÎoenI. blunder. He wvill illustrate howv laugliter can le

t~t ~ndum ~ -~ produced by the dialects, b>' the anticliniax and

_________________________ -- --- the paradox. He wvill show howv oratory and

0' those of our friends wvho may flot be fa- the gesture can produce laughter. I-le will give

A.miliar witil the naine and reputation of, hundreds of laughi provoking illustrations of

Eli Perkins we subnîit the following out of a'grammnatical blunders. He wvilI show lîoi exag-

large nuinher of testitnonials before us gerated stories pro. k aut. H ilso

UN10N COLLEGE, N. Y. the fallacy of Ingersoll's argyun,,ent bascd on ridi-

LECTURE BUREA&U, 44 EAST 76TIl ST., BosTON.. cule. He wilt show the relation of Pathos and

A large and cultivated audience coniposeudof Humior, and separate Wit and Humor and show
professors, students and the clitc of the city wel- their relations.' Altogether lie is the Most
comed the return of Melville D. Landon to his coinical , the Most sage and tbc inost profoundi>'
Aimna Mater. Everyone was delighted with his oiia hrce htaWlvleadec i
humor and philosophy. The lecture wvas full of joiia hrce htaWlvheadec a
valuable instruction. Union College is prod exettsefrsonti.
Eli Perkins, and' endorses his lecture to sister RUMBLIiRS"have alwavs existed and iii
colleges as the best lecture ever produced in thel* alpoait> the> vihlcni omk
country. alpéaiiyte ilcniiet mk

COLLEGE LE.CTURE. ComM.NiTTEE. themselves and others mniserable until the end of


